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The American Indian Anti-Defamation Council (AIADC) h a s
been informed that you are in the initial stag es of producing a
m ajor commercial film which will purportedly constitute a sort o f
“ Indian Roots.” We have been further inform ed that you have
recently term inated all bona fide America Indians you h ad
retained for purposes of researching and developing a sc rip t
along such lines, choosing instead to rely upon the services o f an
individual named Lee Miller, who claims to be Cherokee.
While the AIADC certainly has no intrinsic objections to film s
a b o u t Am erican Indians being made (in d eed , we seek to
encourage legitim ate projects in this regard), we do insist that
this be approached in an accurate and respectful fashion w hich
can hope to undo at least som e of the m isrepresentation an d
negative stereotyping so purposefully an d profitably h e ap e d
upon us by Hollywood over the past 75 years.
In order to accom plish this, it is o f cou rse crucial th at
Am erican Indians — that is, individuals who identify and are
recognized as being Indian in real life, ra th e r than sim p ly
alluding to some claimed ancestry as an expedient to o b tain in g
pro fessio n al ben efits — be directly in volv ed in c in e m a tic
processes at every step along the way: research and scripting, ex
p e rt consultation, set and location developm ent, casting an d
wardrobe, acting in key roles, and so forth.
Self-evidently, your wholesale purge o f th o se Indians who
originally agreed to participate in your project leads in the exact
opposite direction. Worse, your designation o f an individual with
no known connection to any indigenous community, Cherokee or
otherwise, as the “authenticator” of what you are doing su ggests
y o u may be engaging in practices bordering on fraud. Such
comportment is plainly unacceptable.
To give you the benefit of the doubt, we will tem porarily
assum e that you have been conducting yourselves, how ever
inappropriately, without malicious intent or knowledge of how to
proceed in a m ore constructive fashion. We therefore offer o u r
services in connecting you with individuals and organizations
which can a ssist in preparation of an h isto rically /cu ltu rally

